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FINANCIAL
NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF SAVANNAH

GAS COMPANY lit Mortgage 0 Sinking
Fend Celd Bends.
Under the Sinking Fund previsions of the

mortgage sealed eners win de received until
t F. St. June 80. 1012. at the office of The
FennsyUanla Company for Insurances en
Lltes and Granting Annuities. Trustee, for
the sale te It at the lowest prlca net exceed- -

105 and accrued Interest, of aa manyt?. as 133.208.80 will purehaae. All Pre
pesal should be addressed te the under- -
tignea.
THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR
INSURANCES ON LIVES AND GRANTING

ANNUITIES
BIT Chestnut St.. Phlla.. Pa.

Proposals for Sinking-- Fund Savannah
On Ce. .
JO HOLDERS OF UMIOH COH

NAVIGATION CO. CONSOLIDATED
MORTOAOB SrNKUta FOND BONDS.
Netice la hereby given that the Lehigh

Ceal 4 Navigation Company has elected te
axerclae " right of redemption In accordance
with the terms of lta mortgage te The Penn-
sylvania Company for Insurances en Lives
and Orantlng Annuities, Trustee, dated Janu-
ary 1. 1914. Under the previsions of Article
0. Section 2. of said mortgage, the follow-
ing benda tiave been drawn for payment:
Neil. 1071. 1140. 1278. 8414. 7007. 8000.
10OH. 10868. 11088. 12S91, 14402. The prin-
cipal et aald bends will Da paid July 1. 1322.
at 10S and acerued lntereat. at the office
of the Trustee. 017 Chestnut Street. Phlla.,
Fa . after wnlch data all Interest en aald

THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR

LEHIGH NAVIGATION ELECTRIC CO.
FUND BONDS

Under the Sinking Funa previsions of tU
mortgage dated July 1. 1013. notice la
Fareby given that ttia following bends are
drawn for payment: Nes. 48. 82. 118, 871.
III. 067. 897; 1008. 1000, Series "B."

Payment will be mad upon surrender et
said bends at the affic et the Trusts en or
after July 1. 1823.
THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR IN-

SURANCES ON LIVES AND ORANTINQ
ANNUITIES. Trust.
617 Chestnut st.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Dividends

UNITED GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
01 Broadway, New Yerk

June 22, 1022.
The Beard of Directors have this day

declared the regular semi-annu- dividend of
two and one-ha- lf per cent (V4) en the
eutitandlnr C Preferred stock of the Com-
pany, payable July IS, 1022, te stockholders
ef record June 30, 1022. Dividend checks
win be mailed.

J. A. McKKNNA. Secretary.

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
Te the Stockholder of

Famous Players-Lask- y Corporation
New Yerk, June 12. 1022.

Please take notice that, the regular quar-
terly dividend at the rate of 82,00 per share,en the preferred capital stock of this Com-pany Iisued and outstanding, has this day
twen declared payable. August 1, 1912, teitockheld.rs of record at tti close of busi-
ness en July IS, 1022.

ELEK JOHN LUDVIOII.
Secretary.

PIIILA. & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Norrlstewn. Pa., June 19. 1022.

rnr.ri-.KHK- HTflCK DIVIDEND NO. SO
The Deard of Directors tiaa this day de-

clared a dMdend of one and per
. i7vr uu in ureierrea hieck or thisCempanv, payable July 15, 1022, te preferr-

ed nockheldors of record at the cleso ofbu.lne.s June 80. 1022
Checks will be mailed.

WILLIAM J, CURRY. Treasurer,
FRANKLIN NATIONAL BANK
Chestnut atreet west of llrnadPhiladelphia, June 20, 102.At the regular meeting of the Beard ofDirectors of ths bank, held thts day iauarlerly dividend of 6 was riecMredpayable July I. 1028. te stockholders ofrecord at the close of but ness June 80, 1922.Checks will be mailed.i W.M. HARUT, Vice President and Cashier,

Proposals
":.,.,tVE,'l,l,A KAl'ID TRANSIT COM-RAN-

5 COLLATERAL COLD BONDS

lem.l, 8 the S'nalnr Fund sealedproposals will ba received until 8 P, MJune SO, 1022, at the ofnee of The Pennsy
ania Company for Insurances en Lives andOrsntlng Annuities. Trustee, for the sal. te

i l l?8 ,lewt Prl" net exceetlng I OS andcviueq interest or a many benda as
jo.-.ei- si will purchase, Proposals should
THE PP.MNflVT.ViWT A rM,TW.
INSURANCES ON ..VE9 AND SNTS

81.7 Chestnut St , Hilla.. Pa.
t!."'.. ,or s'nlne Fund P. R. a co- -

IKE TOLEDO. COLUMBUS A OHIO RIVESRAILWAY COMPANY
Olfles of the Treasurer
riisauuran, ra., June 1. 1BJ.i.n'i 7 Benda the cii'v.Marietta Railway Company teK,W.t4.l.e.0ft ' a'van Thousand Fl"RSll"4 Thirty Dollars (llt.S80.00), will b

kPV'- - Proposals te sell bends muat h. in

T. H. B. MCKNIGHT. Treasursr. ,

EAI-r-- PROPOSALS WILL nie sue

grrf,paiS!fe-- s
Mass.
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H..U.1WIV4 ( I' jnial. will ... receirej at i'hla
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I'arVit ON CIIANaiCa AND REPAIRSft this building in accordance with the draw.and at cincauen, copies r wtieh may
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CURB IS QUE;

TONEjRREGUUR

Oils Shew Slight Reactions,
Especially in Important

Issues

New Yerk, June 2.. The Curb mar-
ket continued extremely quiet niter the
opening, with the tone Irregular. Oil
stocks showed Might reactions, espe-
cially In many of the mere important
issues,

Mexican Seaboard yielded a sharp
fraction te 41. International Petro-
leum, after shading off slightly, turned
sienny. standard tm of Indiana, after
a substantial decline, recovered. 01111- -
innti was easier, selling down te evfi.

INDUSTRIALS
High Lew 1 P.M.

100 Anns Ceat 1 ." 1 A. 1 A.
lOOAmcr Metata ... Jf.fc. AKU. MiL
100 Aw Metals pref. .ie.-- h ieti4. 105H
400Hklyn City Ry. .. . H'i ' M

lBOOChl Nlpple . fts r
SOODubller C & H,.
100 Gardner Meters . 1.' VI 12v
200leldwyn Pictures.. 7H 7K 7K
400 Inter Carben 12H 12tt 12
100 Federal TAT a e
800 Hayes Wheel 28U 28K 38U
i58Jtl0Pn Motem 114

JOOHadle pref a(i Jl192 3 Moter Truck.. 2SUene south c a i o4e 04e 64e
flOOUB L A K 1A
E0O Un Ret Candy 7 TA

STANDARD OILS
10 Galena Signal .... B7J4 B7J4 67J4
25 Imperial Oil Can.. 1104 liOH 110

800 S Oil of Ky wl... 98S 1(3 H3Vl
4000 S Oil of Ind 104h 104 lOlVi

INDEPENDENT OU3
1000 Doeno Oil 10 19 10
2000 rtosten Wyoming.. 87c 87c 87c

200 Carlh Synd 7N 7W 71
100 Clt SeTV U etfs... 224 2? 22

1000 Federal Oil IW H 1)1
800Feneland ., 17H 17 17ft
200ailllland Oil t B 1

2SOOOIenreck Oil l lK lA
?000 Hudsen Oil ,.... 29e 2Se 20

000 Int Petrel 21 2H 21
lOOO Livingston Oil ... USe irtcj 3Be

100 Livingston Fet..t. 1H 1H IS
100 Maracalbe Oil.... 20 20 SO
800 Marland Mex 8H HA SV
100 Max Invest 25 23U 23Si

1000 ilex Seaboard .... 47 S 47H 4T(a
ISOOMex Sea V T C. 4BH 4S 4h

300 Mountain Pred ... IS IB IS.
1700 Mutual Rat 10VI leH 10 1

lOOO Neble Oil 24 24 21
100 Ne Amer 6ll .... 2Vt 2K 2",

2100 Omar Oil 2 A 2A, f

200Penec1t Oil 7H 7K 7i
lOOORed Ranks 22a 22c 22c,

BOO Salt Creek Pred... lflW lllH 10V4
100 Shell Union pref.. 00 00., l)

300 Slmms Pet SVi 8s 8M
200 Bkcljy Oil 10V. 10H l"toeo riaeuy uu rts no

1000 Southern PAR.. Re
80000 Seuth States Oil. 13i 12i

10O speneer Pet 3
2000 Stanten Kits

200 Texas O A L BSu

MINING
7000 Rig L(lK 18e

BOO Bosten Ment Cens. ROe
1000 Cens Cep M BOe

1S000 Eureka Croesus ... 3fle
4000 OeldfleM Fler .... IBa

lOOHeda Mining 04
BOO Indcp Lead B4r
100 Jereme Vcrde Dlv.. 4Vi
200 Davis Daly 7H

1000 Ely Cens 8c
8000 Geld Ore lc
IROOMotherlede C 0U
8000 National Tin 88c

10O Ray Hercules 14
lOOO Rex Cens 8c

100 Shelden 14
HOOToneaah Divide .. 88c

lOOTonepah Ext 1H
200 United Eastern ... Hi

2000 Volcano 40c
BONDS

1O00 Allied Pkrs 6s ctfs 04 04 64
1000 Anaconda 7a '20 ..103 ins 103
4000 Armour A Ce 7s ..1044 104U 104U
2000 Beth Steel 7s '35. .102? 102!i 1024
SOOOBklyn Un Qas 0s..l04 104 104
8000 Cens Gas Bait ).. 004 004 nn4
lOOO Cuban Tel 74s ..10.14 ionU 10,14

1OO0O Goedrich Tire 7. .10tI 101I 101i
2000 HOOd HUP 7S .... ONH nsti fiBVl

1000 Humble nil 7s ..1004 loon 1004
2one inter K T He III) uu uu
1000 Kennecett C 7s ..1044 1044 1014
1000 Llcaett W W 7s. .101 101 IHl
2000 Pre Oam 7s of '33.101 101 1 101
ROOO Rebert Galr 7s . . 07 07
2000 Sears Ra 7s "28.. 101 101 4 101H
lOOORelvay et Cle 8s..lOB 1014 1034
BO00 Seuth Bell 7s 102 ll'J-- 4 1024
lOOO H e N y 0Vs .. ..107 107 4 107 4BO00 Hwlft A Ce 7s '25. .101 ieih ieiT
suiMi Texas co 7S ....ion 101 1014
1000 Un Oil Cel 8s ....100 k. innv 1004
10O0 Un Oil Pred 8s 1044 1044 1044
1000 Un Ry Hav 74 s .104 104 104
1000 Winchester 74 s .102 102 102

FOREIGN BONDS
40000 Argentine 7s .... 004 001 nnu
SOOOO Cen S S 7a . . . . tin e en
lOOOOKIns of Serbs 8s.. KM 4 tin4 014

4O00 Rwls 94 s ,.,10'JS 1024 1024
B0O0 U 8 Brasll 74 s .. 87 804 87

4100OU 8 Mex 4 414 414 414

APPEAL MAY THWART
WARD'S LIBERATION

Prosecution te Fight Court's Award
of Jury Records

White rialru. June, 28. District At-
torney Weeks will appeal from the de-
cision of Justice OIerHchnuscr, giving
Walter S. Ward permission te examine
the minutes of the Westchester May
Grand Jury which Indicted htm en a
charge of murder in the first degree.

Late Monday afternoon Justice
Merschauser signed the order directing
Weeks and the official stenographer te
supply the defense with the Grand Jury
minutes "five days after the service of
the order." It Is predicted that before
the time limit Is up Weeks will appear
before Justlce TSlackmnr, of the Ap-

pellate Division, In Brooklyn, and seek
a stay.

If this is granted, the case will net be
argued before the higher tribunal until
October, the month set for the trial of
Ward. Meantime he will remain Incar-
cerated in the Westchester Jail.

Mr. Weeks announced there would be
no Corener's Inquest Inte Peters' death.

''Tim purpose of the Corener's in-

quest is te detcrmlne wncthcr or net a
lire has been taken," lie Nitu. "The
Grand Jury has already determined that
fact. It seems te me, therefore, that
te conduct an inquest nnd te bring se
many witnesses here Is entirely un-
necessary."

STEAM SHOVEL MAN SLAIN

Employed by Union Coal Stripping
Company, Near Lafferty, Pa.

St. Clulrsvllle. O., June 28. (I5y A.
I.) Jehn H. Mnjer. a (.team shovel
operator, shot te death yesterday dur-
ing nn alleged attack by striking
miners upon un automobile in which he
was riding with two companions, wan
erroneously said te have been au em-
peoye of the Cathcrine Ceal Company,
at Unlontewn.

Majer was employed at the Union
Ceal Stripping Company, with opera-
tions near Lafferty.

COAL EXPORTSJJECUNE

Commerce Department Repert Re-

flects Strike Situation
Washington, June 28. Heavy de-

clines in coal experts ure reported
by the Cemmerco Department, Illtu-mtneii- H

coal experts during May eKgre-gate- d

400,000 tens, valued at $1,010,-00- 0,

as compared with 71t5,000 tens,
valued at $3,470,000, in April, unci
with 2,500,000 tens, valued at

In Slay a year age. Anthra-
cite experts during May ngKri-gnte-

01.000 tens nt $58.1.000, compared with
100,000 tens at 1,000,000 in April,
nnd with 4114,000 Ieiih, worth $1,075,
000, in May of lout ?enr.

A 80,000,000 STAKE
ran the treasure In the held of the.Lusl- -

lanla be reoeverodT Captain I.eavitt te
lleves It can, and Is, planning te se down

In a diving suit te xpTer rh
Jfthat lll'fatsd vesMl. Hla hopes and pla&a

tiAicu iron ins CHsssiUMiia.lL amy. i tTm BMuriuru in mi inivsjs-- r : ! t--

b . , ,,T ij;ilhMfSWuL I WMt JglfePj-O- t XLkf??3ft:r?uum

,wrew' 'vty&j Mgr
evening (pttoeie

SHOPMEN STRIKE

IF PAY CUT STANDS

Te
Unions Demand Present Wages

While Farming Out Werk
Be Stepped

BIG VOTE FOR WALKOUT

By Ataectattd Prttt
Chlrage, Jurfe 28. A strike of the

400,000 railway shepmen et the ceun
try will be called for July 1 unless the
railroads agree te sUy the $00,000,000
wage cut due the shop workers en that
date and te restore certain working con-

ditions formerly In effect, it was made
known lest night through a telegram
from B. M. Jewell, hend of the shop

'rafts, te the Association of Railway
Executives.

Decision te call a strike cnn.e after
a lengthy discussion by the Executive
Committee of the six shop wafts unions,
based en the strike vote of the men
thus far tabulated.

Bheuld the rail heads arrange an
conference, agreeing mean

while te continue present wages, re

working rules modified by the
Railroad Laber Beard and discontinue
farming out railroad work, however, n

walkout can be halted, the telegram
said. Otherwise "a sanction of with- -
.lvntt.nl frfim nmnlnvmfint en July 1.
1022. as voted bv the empleyes, will be
unavoidable."

Strike Ballets Arriving
Tnn .Vtfl.wnrd telegram addressed te

T. DeWltt Cuyler, chairman of the As-

sociation of Railway Executives, threw
no light en the actual strike vote be-

yond saying It was an "overwhelming
majority." Ballets were etill coming
in, It was said, as they were net re-
turnable until June 30. A two-thir-

majority Is required by the union by-

laws te call a strike.
Although the actual call for the walk

out was made dependent en the railway
executives' reply te Mr. Jewell's ulti-
matum, little expectation was expressed
in railroad circles that the executives
would agree te such sweeping demands
as these made by the unions.

Sir International union presidents,
forming the Executive Council of the
mechanical section, Railway Empleyes'
Department of the American Federation
et Laber, were responsible for the
strike decision.

Declarin the railroads have acted en
a common program to reduce wages and
obtain ether advantages to the carriers,
Mr. Jewell's message pointed out "one
benefit which may come te the carriers
and their empleyes and te the general
public, from the fact that there
are national spokesmen of the con-
flicting interests who might be able te
halt a nation-wid- e withdrawal of men
from employment In the railway serv-
ice, if the railway executives sincerely
desired te avoid this consequence of
their previous course of action.

BURY MRS. SMALL TODAY

Thousands Pay Final Tributes te
Wife of Governer

Kankakee, III., June 28. (By A.
P.) Lying in state at her late home,
the body et Mrs. Lcn Small, wife et
the Governer of Illinois, was viewed by
thousands who rame from all parts of
tne Mtatc te attend tlie funeral today.

The time for the services was set
for 3 o'clock, and at that hour the
people of the State were requested by
Lieutenant Governer Fred E. Sterling
and Mayer William Hale Thompson,
of Chicago, te pause and bare their
heads.

A special train from Springfield bore
nunureas rxem the Htute capital te
Kankakee, while special cars took many
mera from Chicago and nearby towns.

Gethard A. Dnhlberg, speaker of the
Illinois Heuse of Representatives, ap-
pointed nil members of the hnuse as a
legislative committee te attend the
funeral.

Business houses in Kankakee were
requested by Mnyer Kadcke te cleso
during the funcrul. Speciul services
vvere held in churches throughout the
mate.

MEN'S STYLES SPIFFY

National Association of Clothing De-

signers Convenes Here
Splffy, masculine and Lomlenaise for

verve, which is feminine and rrencn,
Is te be the leitmotif of men's tailor
ing next season if forecasts of the
discussions te take place at the con-
vention of the National Association of
Clothing Designers can be believed. The
convention opened tins morning at the
llellcvue-Strutfer- d.

V. N. Grieco, one of the committee
en 6tylcs forecast, has put prophecy
Inte werds:

"Men who suppose that chic Is a
movle they haven't seen and don't
want te, or else a mysterious and
cemnarntlvcl.v harmless Incantation of
a cult te which the wife belongs, are
about te no educated."

This morning there was a meeting of
the beard or governors. The convention
opened in the afternoon.

HERRIN STILL SEETHING

Maintenance Men Warned te Quit
Mines, Rumors Say

Herrtn. III.. June 28. (By A. P.)
Reports still were current today that

maintenance men were being warned by
striking union coal miners te leave their
petts at several mines near here, Union
ulliclnls and miners denied the reports,
which Included eno thut clerks anil
members of the effico force of u mine
at Carterviile, who have been taking
care of the mine since the strike sturted
April 1, had been told te leave town.

Seme mines In tliu district are being
kept in repair uy tne clerical foice.s,
who de net belong te the miners' union.
but the majority of the mines are kept
in condition by union miners, who have
been given pcrmln;ien by their officials
te work ns is provided In an agreement
bctween the operators and miners.

PRIMARY VOTE INCREASED

Recount Adds 1000 for Republican
Candidate In Allegheny

Pittsburgh, June 28. A thensnnd
votes illlterence between tn official re-
turns und a recount was illelnncil v.w.
terday bj Mnjer W. II. Ilecs, chief clerk
te the County (xnnmlssleners, in the
contest for the Jtepubiican nomination
for State Scnnte from the Forty-fourt- h

district.
W. D. Mansfield, the nominee, re-

ceived 11,878 votes In the efficlul count,
while in the rceunt his tetnl was 12..
001, Mnjer Recs announced. The totals
or ether cnntnuaies remulncd uii
changed

Killed In Sleep by Fellow Patient
Trenten, June 28. William Shcri

dan, seventy years old, nn Inmate of
the S'tate Hospital here for forty years,
was killed early Monday morning by
Jeseph Clee, twenty-liv- e, a fellow
patient. Ripping a five-fe- sill from
a window In the rasa's dornlteri Cles
Mat Miiaw w u M slept.

. i.w'i. . .1 ..,1 !.. J. .,i . .... .!. - 'l I ( ,f ,i.f . .. . . ,.- -. .i.k..... .... i; ,,mm, ,y.;jt i, ,,..,, i.y. . , , Mttvw-'W'i.,lv"swv- '' it.- - "unlaw

tis

THE
Letters te the Editor

Prefers d Fourth' old

iht Editor et the Svcnina Public Leieerj
BlrWhy should this city or this

State "Infringe upon my personal lib-

erty " by prohibiting me te use fire- -
go

t.teb m tt.na nlivnva mv CUStem. te
eelebrate the signing of the Dec."'
tlen of Independence? The glorious
Fourth lest "nil of Its kick" when the
Sefe and Sune Fourth became eper- -

I1a, .11.1 It haenmn n law? I C0H- -

net recall any referendum being taken
upon the matter. I realise, however,
that it is law and ns such must be
obeyed, but I am curious as te wny
and'hew. . .

I would appreciate an expression ei
opinion from your readers, especially
any who are members of the Associa-
tion Against the Prohibition Amend-
ment, "

Philadelphia, June 20. 1022.

Musicians Beesting Philadelphia
Te Iht Editor of the ven(n0 Public Lcdgtrl

Sir A few weeks age I noticed in
your paper articles pertaining te Jlic
boosting of Philadelphia. It may In-

terest you te learn of facts under way
te boost this city I mean of music.
I have been working for months, net
only In Philadelphia, but New Yerk
and Chicago, with two of the best-kno-

music publishers in the coun-

try, who are giving me wonderful sup-

port in advertising the music organi-
zations of Philadelphia.

I have repeatedly approached dance
studio managers te help me bring about
hotter music te the dance halls. Hew
ever, they turned a deaf car te my re-

quests. I have addressed the dnnclng
masters In a body, but they, heed net
ntr nnnenl Euere pllv In the COUntrV
is anxious te have better music and
they are having It, but rniiaaeipnia
managers will net consider It. The
people must be educated te the better
class of music and there Is but one
way te educate them giving them geed
music.

Few persons pause te realise that a
musical organisatien lis one of the
greatest advertising agents any city
may have. The Philadelphia public
desires geed music, but It deesn t get
it. The house managers will net give
it te them. And the musicians must
take the blame. It Is net fair te musi-

cians who would much rather play
geed music than the jazz. Give the
nubile crnnd miiHlp nnd veu will have a
better city and better citizens. The
real people of the city who enjoy a
decent dance can find very few. sultublc
places te go.

Many band and orchestra leaders are
with me henrt and soul in my movement
te boost Philadelphia and the work Is
being pushed by hundreds of musicians
who are anxious te help their city.

I will appreciate, as well as thou-
sands of musicians, any
the Evenine Public Ledger may ex-

tend. The Elks, the Artisans and many
ether notable organizations whose mem-
bers are interested in music are con-
signing themselves in this big boosting
of Philadelphia. J. L. GTJNN.

Philadelphia, June 25, 1022.

Crime and Its Causes
Te the Editor et the Bvenlne Public Ltdeer:

Sir "Coddling of criminals" rather
than the nervous reaction from the
World War is blamed for the crime
wave all ever the country by Wade H.
Ellis, n member of the American Bar
Association committee Investigating the
increase in crime. The findings of the
Crime Committee, disclosed In pert for
the first time by Mr. Ellis, it is an-

nounced, will be made known In de-

tail when the report of the committee
Is filed next month.

Mr. Ellis sold that in the period
from 1010 te 1021. the number of
murders in cities like New Yerk, Chi-
cago, St. Leuis, Les Angeles and prac-
tically all the large centers of popula-
tion increased nearly 150 per cent, and
he asserted that this increase, when
compared with that of England nnd
France, was both "humiliating and
nppallinc."

Mr. Ellis asserts that this condition
is net entirely due to "shell-shoc- k from
thu war" nor te unemployment nor te
the great influx of alienB. He adds:
"All these Instances combined de net
answer the question. The real cuu&es
lie deeper. They inhere In the wide-
spread and growing disrespect for nil
Jaw. The delay in punishment, the
inadequacy of the penalty, the coddling
of criminals, the cese with which they
escape, the technicalities surrounding
the indictment, the trlnls, the nppeals,
the probation, the suspended sentence,
the commutation nnd the pardon have
mere te de thnn anything else with the
breakdown of our criminal juris-
prudence."

Among the remedies Mr. Ellis pro-
poses are: Establishment of u Federal
bureau te gather und analyze statistics
en crime, swift punishment of offenders,
prohibition of the manufacture of fire-

arms and the placing of justice within
reach et the peer.

These remarks, it seems te me, are
most Interesting. He has had con-

siderable opportunity te study the sub-

ject, as he supplements the evidence
placed before the committee with
knowledge gained eh n practlcints
lawyer, newbpapcr editor, Attorney
General e( Ohie, nnd assistant te the
Attorney General of thu Lnlted States.
It will seen be seen whether he has
struck the keynote for the whole com- -

",lttcc wl,tnlffiso,I0rVte
Hurrisburg. Pa., June 23, 1022.

"Wet" and "Dry"

Hew Leng Will It Last?"
Te thu Editor of the Evening Public Ltdeer:

Sir Just a few words in defense of
that het word of all words, "Prohi-
bition," Hew long will It Inst did
veu snv. Mr. Jee K. I hope forever
'and ever, amen! That is the question
I have be often asked mjself In

te licensed booze, but ull of a
sudden the ice broke, the little doers
stepped swinging, the bur and brass
rail were demolished. When Ged s
hand comes down, the "wets" may bet-

ter shut up. He steed behind the
Eighteenth Amendment, se don't alto-
gether blame. Mr. Velsteud. They used
te curse "local option" and new it Is
notional prohibition. Together with
the licensed saloon bootlegging went en
all the same and nobody said "bee,"
except the I'limseller. who pnld his li-

cense while the ether fellow puld his
fiue only.

The Bible snys. "All men arc linrs"
nnd there have been lies enough told
the last three curs te sink the coun-
try. A mere dastardly lie never was
circulated thau that drunkenness Is en
the Increase. The lies are dropped nnd
unthinking people pick them up ns
eagerly ns tney would se many geld
pieces. But this Is net the question
of hew many drunks or hew many
are killed Just at the present time.
The main question Is, are you a booster
or a knocker? Under the license law,
from 00,000 te 100,000 men nnd women
were slnlu annually.

Although n black He, we will im-
agine 200,000 nre killed by bootleg-sin- g,

whlle trjlng te kill this hydra-hcade- d

rattlesnake, Jehn Barleycorn. It
mny take ten yeers. Many thousands
were killed in trying te knock out the
Kaiser, and they didn't quit the job
till it was accomplished. The leading
queatien was, Shall we kill the Kaiser
or iem our rasr country r ew tne
aula quatUe7, "Bkall we Mitrey1

:tbUu.tMiJ&'i&ijk
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this monster or let the oncoming gen Is
eratiens undergo what ethers hate
undergone in tne past centuries r- -

don't want or need one ounce of his
rotten form left en this beautiful

earth as a relic.
Curse take the light beers and wines,

the first step is the dangerous one.
"Safety first.'' Ne, Mr. Jee, that don't

down a conscientious prohibitionist's
tnreat as gracefully as a big aese ei
caster oil. Very unsafe trying te build
Ged s righteousness en top of e rotten
saioen dive. Mere se than building
your house, en the sand.

if all the "wet" Christians would
get en their knees and pray to Almighty
Ged te bring down curse after curse
en his people, wretchedness, misery,
starvation; would pray for a peace-lovin- g,

kind, affectionate community te
be changed Inte a howling mob and a
thousand and one ether things toe nu
mereus te mention, simply and honestly

as tney vote and taiK, new
I could take them by the hand

and say, "The devil help you, Mr.
you are a geed honest sinner.

Yeu vote as you pray and pray as you
vote.

If this doesn't convince thinking peo-
ple that Ellen is no friend of thfi saloon
and hypocrisy, I will try ncxtllme te
make things mere explicit.

Yeu remember that Becker was elec-
trocuted for backing up the gunmen,
and that was but a drop in the bucket
in comparison te the many thousand
rumsellers that have been backed up
by millions of influential citizens.

I am bitterly opposed te capital pun-
ishment, but I was just thinking If one
backer of the saloon many, many years
age had shared that fate, rumsellers
would nave been as scarce as hen s
teeth.

(ill. Mr. Jee. for th lnre of "Prr "
dismiss from your mind that light beer
and wine question, and settle down te
me com lact that n country known te
whip Germany can also whip te a
frazzle old Rattlesnake Jehn and knock
out the bootleggers. I'd rather be a
"laughing-stock- " (as you call It) for
prohibition than a mourning-stoc- k for
a rum-curse- d nation. ELLEN E.

Philadelphia, June 23, 1022.

A Criticism
Te the Editor of the Evenine Public Ltdeer:

Sir Having read from tlme te time
the criticisms appearing in the columns
of The Forum regarding the question
of prohibition, I desire te pretest
against tne printing of tne letters re-
cently taking up space in your valuable
paper and written ever the "nom de
plume," Ellen E.

Yeu state, relative te The Forum,
that the columns of this portion of the
Evening Public Ledef.r'b pages arc
open te the people for the discussion
of the topics of the day. Ellen E.'s
letters seem te be based upon personali-
ties and calling names nt ether cor-
respondents. If this is permissible It
is n dangerous practice nnd, don't you
believe, should be discouraged.

Ellen E. admits being a slum-digg- er

and her scented language at times
has the taint of the slums still upon
It. If she has n life work, she should
go back te the slums and stick te that
thing which she claims te knew some-
thing of. Calling people names admits
of no argument ana letters of the char-
acter which she has been contributing
cause mere harm than geed te any
discussion.

The Evening Purlie Ledger is te
be commended for its editorial stand
of recent date regarding prohibition
being n farce. The cartoon of this
date, "A Dark Shadow Steals O'er the
Land et Liberty," is another silent
appeal for the personal liberties of the
people of the United States of Amerlcn,
once "the Innd of the free," but new a
land dominated by that octopus, the
Anti-Salee- n League.

Let us have, mere, Mr. Editor, for
the newspapers of the country are the
spokesmen for the people.

It has been noted that with hut one
exception (and thnt exception has the
name of ''yellow jeurnal'1), the news-
papers of Philadelphia are against m

in its present form.
HELEN HE.

Philadelphia, June 24, 1022.

What About Speakeasies?
Te the Editor of the Evenine Publio Ledger:

Sir In nil her letters te your Inter-
esting Forum. Ellen E. has been knock-
ing the saloons and their udvecates,
but here Is another problem : Hew Is
Ellen E. going te get rid of the speak-
easies, let alone the Individual maker
of moonshine?

True, the saloons are disappearing,
but for one barroom closed a half dozen
clandestine places are opening and doing
a rushing business, without having te
pay any fee te the revenue office.

IOW, kllen fc,.. den t give US nny ''

speech, but tell us hew are you going
te de it? JOHN FONZINI.

Philadelphia, June IS, 1022.

The Shipping Beard's Wine List
Te the Editor of the Evening J'tibJIe Ledger:

Sir The United States Government

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN

are people who seem te en-- ,

Jey being angry. A distinguished '

editor once said of a very pemlncnt pe- -
lltlcnl lender:

"He functions bet when he is angry.
He is net happy when he ennnet work
himself into a fury ever something et
ether."

Of this particular man this mny lie
true. Hut his anger surees lcat him
the next morning with the sumo feeling
of remorse that fellows the carouse of
the alcoholic.

man who finds himself becomingTnE
anger-addi- had best ba careful.

Scientists tell us that anger generates
poisons In the system which de n gteat
deal of hnrm.

It Is well known that men who are
given te violent fits of anger often be-

come apoplectic.
The excited brain demands bleed tit

unusual quantities from the heart. The
heart Is overstrained in supplying It,
and often the brnln gets mere bleed than
it can stand, with sudden death as the
result.

As n matter of fact, anger, like ex-

cessive drinking or the use of drugs,
can become a vice,

NDn.CENCE in eno fit of it makesI
it becomes a habit and a very costly
habit.

Fortunately, each individual Is se
insignificant In comparison with the
n.nss of individuals thnt surround him
that he docs net dare te go toe far with
his anger.

It la held In restraint by his discre-
tion, which, in turn, is founded en ex-

perience with the effect that his unger
produces en ether people.

B' new nnd then n man In a pesl- -

tlen of authority develops the habit
and Is able te indulge it without fear.

That man seen becomes of very little
vnlue. Nobody enn think clearly with
n bleed-floode- d brnln.

It is highly important In the renrlng
of children te teach them that anger
will get them nothing nnd mny be at-
tended with unpleasant personal

Well, also, for the Individual te
bear in mind that he Is net a pleasant
alaht whan ha fa ansvv arid that tla la
certain te.be sorry the next day for

iiuinM.iHn4nc

spending millions te enforce prohibi-
tion. Fer consistency's sake, if for no
better reason, the United States Gov-
ernment should Itself observe the
Eighteenth Amendment.

This is the nub of the question rel-
ative te the Shipping Beard's wine list.

Americans generally, I feel sure, de
net enjoy the spectacle of their Uncle
Sam acting as a bootlegger.

MARCELLU8.
Philadelphia, June 21, 1022.

Questions Answered

Time of Railroad Trains
Te th4 Kdlter of the Evening Public Ltdetr:

Sir Kindly print In ths People's Forum
the answer te the following'

Did a passenger train In 1808 leave Bread
Street Station at neon and arrive in Jer
sey Cttr or New Yerk In eno hour?

What waa the fastest train running be
tween Bread Btreet Station and New Yerk
from 1890 te 19007

What was the tlme In which the above
mentioned train ran? t A READER.

Philadelphia, June 20, 1922.
There Is no record of a passenger train

leaving Breed Street Station at neon In 1808
and arriving at Jersey City In one hour. The
fastest time en the P. R. n. between these
points noted In the "Locomotive Directory"
was made br a train which covered the dis-
tance In en hour and nineteen minutes en
March 8. 1002. Between 1800 and 1000 the
sam authority quote the fastest tune,
made by a, P. R. R. train between the points
named, aa en hour thirty-thre- e minutes and
twantjr-e- n seconds en November 24. 1805,
the run being from Jersey City te Philadel-
phia."

Congressman's Residence
Te the Editor et the Evenine Publle Ledgrr:

Sir Pleaae state whether It Is
for a member of the Heuse of Representa
tives te be a resident of the district which he
rspresents7 L, L. It.

Philadelphia. June 20 1022.
The Constitution of the United State pre

vides that no person shall be a Representa-
tive who shall net, when elected, be an In-

habitant of that State In which he shall be
chosen, but make no requirement as te
residence within the district. There are
numerous instances where members of Con-
gress hav been only nominally residents et
in districts which elected them.

Autes In the United 8tates
Te the Editor of the Evenine Public ltdeer:

Sir Is it a fact that there are mere auto-
mobiles In the United States than In nil the
rest of the world? INCREDULOUS.

Philadelphia, June 20. 1022.
It Is said that eighty-thre- e out of every

100 automobiles In the world arts registered
tn this country.

Poems and Songs

'Her Bright 8mlle Haunts Me Still
Te the Editor of the Evenine Public Ledger:

Sir May I ask jeu te print In the Peo-
ple's Fhrum the old poem entitled "Her
Bright Smile Haunts Me Still"?

R. H. B.
Philadelphia. June 20. 1022.

HER BRIGHT SMILE HAUNTS ME STILL
'Tla years since laat we met.

And we may net meet again;
I have struggled te forget.

But the struggle la In vain: '
Fer her elce lives en the breeze,

And her spirit comes at will:
In the midnight en the seas,

Her bright smile haunts me still'
Fer her elce lles en the breeze.

And her spirit comes at will:
In the midnight en the seas,

Her bright smile haunts me still!

At the first sweet dawn of light.
When I gaze upon the deep.

Her form sUU greets my sight.
While the stars their vigils keep:

When I close my aching ees
Sweet dreams my Kenses nil.

And from sleep when I arlse.
Her bright smile haunts me still I

When I close my aching eyes
Sweet dreams my senses fill.

And from sleep when I arise.
Her bright smile haunts me still!

I have sall'd 'neath alien skies,
I have trod the desert path,

I have seen the storm arise,
I.Ike a giant In his wrath.

Ev'ry danger I hae known
That a rerkless life can nil.

Yet her presence Is net flown
Her bright smile haunts me still'

Ev'ry danger I have known
That a reckless life can fill,

Tet her presence Is net flown
Her bright smile haunts me still!

The People's Forum will apttenr dally
In the Evening Tublle Lnlger. und ulse
In the Sunday Public Ledger. Letters
dlscueslng timely topics will be printed,
ss well as requested poems, ami qurntleue
of general Interest will be answered.

SEES PROHIBITION "GO"

City Statistician Amused by Seme
Laws, He Says

Edward J. Cnttell. City Statistician.
nt a luncheon of the New Yerk Traffic
rl.,h nt .1... Tr,.l fmnmnilnrn tinp.
,inv. suld : "We have men nroh'ibitlen

" . .. ... .... . .
come nnd go.' t.ntteii, who is seventy,

s philosophizing en legislation cu- -
acted in his lifetime. He has seen leg-

islation that Imckcd the multiplication
table and the Ten Commandments fall,
lie said.

Anger Is a Vice
BLAKE

things that he says nnd does while in n
bIlniJ fur"- -

from Iiuman ,1P.
H.

--f Ings and mi will eilmlnnte much
crime anil violence, and n Brent deal of
nilsery. which fnlN mostly en the peep e
w'10 have net learned te control their
tempers

Cntwrleht. Iltl

Permanent Hair Waving
S3 CCRLS. SIS

wi3Ts &! Entire Bobbed Heads,
$25.00

Fpfddl pre for rrny hat
Pene by Malt Expert

MME. B. L. HECKER
25 SOUTH 52ND ST.

.Open Eves. ex. Med. Bel. -

Cocoanut Oil Fine
Fer Washing Hair

If you want te keep your hair In
geed condition, be careful wlint you
wash It with.

Most soups nnd prepared slinm-poe- s
contain toe much alkali. This

dries the scalp, makes thu hnlr
brittle, and is wrj harmful. Mul
Mil I'd cocoanut oil shampoo (which
Is pure and entirely grcaieli'.) is
much better thnn anything elhe ynn
can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly Injure the hair.

Simply put two or three
of Mulstfied in u cup or

glass with n little warm water,
then moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. It wll. make nu
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
and cleanse the hnlr nnd scalp
thoroughly The lather rinses outeasll, und removes every particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff nnd excess
oil. The hnlr dries quickly and
evenly, and tt leuves It line nnd
silky, bright, fluffy and easy temanage.

Yeu cun get Mulsified cocoanut
oil shampoo nt any drug store. It
Is very cheup, and a few ounces Is
enough te last every one In thefamily for months. De sure your
druggist jives you Mulshed.
Adv

T
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Union Bus Station for 8t. Paul
St. Paul. Minn.. .Tun 28. Bus com

panies operating linen out of St. Paul
will establish a union waiting station
for passengers In the center of the
business district. Sevcrnl new lines
have started this season' nnd all ate
doing a geed business. The railroads,
which in the past bad most of the pas-
senger business te summer resorts, are
finding their revenues cut down greatly
by the bus lines.

GAS Soldering Furnactm
and Applianctt

Manufactured bv

L. D. Berger Ce., 59 N. 2d St.
ttttl. Market SSi Keyttenc, Main 87f

PanamaHats
BtMched. Blocked

and Trimmed In any
Style. We. ns no 3add te Inhir reur 1ggyff4l'.jjJ
bat
JEFFERSON HAT CO.. 135 S. lOtb

Wickir Furniture
uemt:eie new sieck at

rock bottom prices. Fac-ter- v

direct te you a
saving of middleman's

B.H.bemeiticChIre,f4.75
aide am i ! 7Rn

St. Geerge Chaira 8. BO
eafceis en each ehmlr. sjl.00 extra.

Tabi. Tabl and Floer limp.
Tarn Beaes and Bird Cages).
GUS3BERQ WICKER MFQ. CO.
2018 N. Frent S. Free DeltTdTT

V Opai Eras. Phet Diamond 2308.

"Radie-Twin- s"

(Patent Pending)

dear pJTWlCE mounts?
fn nnlra nt lib ewmmTiI..

both In one ''Radalley" mount. Economical
ret fully guaranteed.

At most dealers, Including
QUAKER LIGHT SUPPLY CO.

Distributors
FOOTE MINERAL CO.. Mfrs. Only

FOR SALE
PORTABLE CHAPEL

24x48
WITH ANNEX

New Located
at

59th and Pine Sts.
Bids Will Be Received Until

July 31

MR. FRANK WILLIS
BUILDER

59th and Pine Sts.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

LINES
Prompt Leading
Regular Sailing

Minimum
Freight Steamers

via Panama
Seattle, Portland

'

Celd
freight dally (Foet

discharging Freight

S. Lembard

Roem still nt ull rates en the
following steamer!

N T. CHERBOURG SOL'THAMI'IU
IIOMKHIO (new) . July 1 Jul) 22 Aug. 10
MAJESTIC (new) . Jul. 8 Jul 20 Aug. 2 J
OLYMI'li 18 Auir. IS !rPt. S

N y te. co nn tt-'- AND
T.ivi-nperi-

1 July 20 Aug. 20

HAI TIC '
. . . . July Aug. ft Hept.

trimic . .. July IS Aug. 12 VM. U

ADRIATIC J"l) Aug. 10 ent. Ill
NEW TO AZORUS

niRRALTAR. NAPI.US AND CSKNOA
CRI-.TI- ... .

in inir Aug. 20 14'" rH!I.APELPHIA- - LIVERPOOL
"" ',V.r,vnhvUV . JulT 11' .n I..1- -... 4t k.,.n 14, fl,.,.... t.11 y I'.III -

PITTSlllllfilKnswlJuli II Aug. 3. Out. S

Cabin and papix-nKer- s carried

PHILADELPHIA- - MANCHESTER
Median July 1 Culcdunlan Jul)-1-

T Eei Liw
sira,0tTKC,j&nnivA5Ni:s;f.ns
Irri-- i AND Julv K Aug. 12 ."nt. in
KHOONLAND ' IS "" "' !l'. a:1

LAPLAND July 2.' Aug. 20 'cpt. 3(1

HOTIILAND Dlrri1) '"'' -- 0 " "

PHILA - HAMIil HO' IHAI'-DAN- ZIQ

(Third 'lii puy enlri Aug. 2
PIULAPKI PHI" KVTWEHP

Manhattan . June 2l) MneMnuw Jul) 22
Michigan July 17 Mnl.ni Jul 31

N' Y HAMllinO VIA
AND HEIinOl'RO

MANCIIVKl.V . July ft Aug. 0
sr PAI'L . . Via Cobh Julv 12 Aug 10
MONIHILIA . Jul) 20 ug. 311

elrt'O Aug 2 Sept. 0
lUMHUHO

Manhattan June 2l Mlrhls in .lul 17

Mnr)lund Jul) 31
ATLNTIC TltXNM'ORT I

PHII.APK1 PHI V I i.NDON
M.icklnnu ,lulr 22 Mnlnn Jul) 31

HOLLAND-VMKII- A I INT.
PHILXDEI.I'HIa - ROTTERDAM

HI.YPT.NmK Jul) 12

International Mercantile Mnrine Ce.
120 STEAMERS, i ROO. TONS

Passenger tmirv. 1310 W.ilnut V . I'hlla.
freight omce. 40fl-- m llourie llidg.,

te
Seuth
onUS.QevernmentShips

Fattest Time
te Ttle de Janeiro, Montevideo and)
Buenes Aires. Finest ahlps Ameri-
can aervlce Amerlcun feed Ameri-
can comforts. Sailings nom l'ler t,
Hoboken.

Western World July 8
Southern Cress July 22
American Legien ....Aug. 5
Pan America Aug.

"Fortnightly
Fer booklet,

Munson Lines
07 Wall St. New Verk City

Philadelphia Oftlce, Drrxrl Itldg.
iiifiHOzmp uperaiera

S. SHIPPING BOARD?

.. tt.JsiikiM&mt.A

smssn

NAWSCO

v.Amecan

ewbi4c
America

m

V Ki

MAIR
RemetyDanaragtjpejiai

Restore CeUrsji
Baaetr t Grar mj&fri

r "

A New Reading
A nertable elec mm
tric lamp for
reading, for use
In home, en-
rages, etc. Wilt
stand fiat en
table or fleer or
can be attached
to back of chair,
b e d or any
article of furni-
ture. Clasp Is

covered with heat
rubber. Cannet acratM
or mar furnitur ,m
any way. ,

Specially Adapt;
for Sick Reems ,

A Postpaid

Spring Clasp Lamp Ce.
837 Real Estate Trust Bids;.
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saaaf

White
Porcelain Enameled

Gas Ranges
Automatic Oven Heat

Control Desired

Roberts & Mander Steve C
PHIL AD'A

Gas Companies and Dealer

A (all Un ut
our three iferg.

oil attract t'ly price!
Gas Ranges

1026 EF 263
Se. 52nd

S90 Bread St., Newark. N. J.

STEAMSHIP

Careful Handling
Dependable Scheduler

Inturance

mrairciwHira
bplemllil luvommedatlons still

utniiuein at ull rate.
N. Y., PlymeuthHavre Parii
S"ck AW ,0uu.-3e- aVS:
NEW YORK-HAVRE--

PARIS

LA lOIUtAI.Nh July 1 Id
"

iaefP'- - "et.ltlinrAMIIV.Al- - i .1..- ,.uc
U UOritDONNAI-- , Jul, is n.7T2J;l. .!!" Jul)' I." Aug. 12 Sent! aJu'y 20 Aug. SI Oct. SI IFAVrTTI.' Julv 2 Aii. in u.. uLA TOUltlNE Seat. 1 IM Yi tvT .
N. Y. Vige (Snain BORDEAilY
NIAflARA ... , ,.

All sailing, bv dayUaht.saitna ffSi.
I or fun details consult the FrenchAs n in clt or write te

Emile C. Geyclin, General Ageal
1335-3- 7 St., Philadelphia

Pt American Pnimrngrr,
rrmiii una JIH steamer

'&HrWSel 1 PffllELPl
Twin Srren 18,000 Tens.

inning ut
Gibraltar Naples Palerme

Constantinople
Direct t onnecllenx te Sniinlth, Hnlst,

Italian nnd Near East Pelnts.ynki:e ship a yankek crew
Sailings July 1 and 18

lnm I'lrr 18. Ilreukl.wi, , y.
Cielie nc'immnilatlens at 0W rHlt .y..

nwiliabli Apply Lecal Agents or
JOHN .1 mviEII, f.en Pass. Agent

NLU lflKK.NAPLKri s s.. CO
Int Klei r 150 lireaUHj) 'lei CertTBai

ssnTTTiiaT

21' M.iiBni
i '' if jSmrsa I

f 10 PLY.MOPTII. 110ULOUNJB
IIAMIIURU

Uy New American-Fla- g flteamer
Reliance . . July 11 Auf. 8 Sept.
ntieiuie juijt e.i Aug. iZ OspL

III II.MIIIlKli ujitKirr.
Sailing' rtery Thursday, by the papa-l- ur

Mourners Mount I'lnv Mount n&w.
M unl Clinten, Hanaa, llaysrav

Wuerttein tiers- with special lahln aM
i mini ciiiss liens.
UNITED AMERICAN LINES, INC.

30 IlrenilHny, New Yerk
sv r i.-ui Agents sy

BBsaBaasaseS93naaaBSBsaBaBSBSSssr

fCOMMERCIAr
vikninanir a.irKS(OpcrntliiQ t fl Oevt. Ships)

TO MllllC. DURUM.IIEI.FAHT 4 I.O.NDUNDEHKV
8K "IIALHASl." JuMUlgn. I(val
BH "CIIMIAUf.IT" .... "..EariVE
Other Ports as Bufflclent Carge OAsj)'

MOORE ad AkCOmjkUClL

Express from Philadelphia the
Gth and 20th of each month, Canal, te
Les Angeles, San Francisce, Oakland,

S. S. Wabash July 6 S. S. Harber July 29
Team received at Pier 10 North of Vine St.)

i4sstance given in Team

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Otpn?rs and Agents V. S Shipping Beard Uteamerit

136 Fpurth St., Phila. Phene 5791-2-- 3; Main 7781-- 2
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